Downtown Food

• Dragonfly
  – Best sushi in town
  – Newly expanded Bar

• Emiliano’s
  – Pan-Latin/Caribbean
  – Tapas
  – Live Jazz
Downtown Food Cont.

• The Top
  – All kinds of burgers and veggie options
  – Try the corn nuggets!
  – Great for drinks and foosball

• Andaz
  – Arguably best Indian in town
  – Good lunch/weekend buffet
Fancy Food

• Paramount Grille
  – Rotating menu with a great chef
  – This is where we had the interview dinner

• Ember’s
  – Great steak and wine list
Fancy Food Cont.

• Franchesca’s Tratorilla
  – Nice Italian

• Leonardo’s 706
  – Great food
  – Live Jazz Thursdays
  – Excellent Sunday Brunch
  – Sister restaurant Bistro 1245, a less expensive version
Lunch

• Daily Green
  – Loads of vegan/vegetarian sandwich options
  – Bread provided by local bakery
  – Stuffed Waffle Cones
  – Smoothies and Juices

• Café C
  – Delicious sandwiches and salads
  – Rotating buffets on Wednesdays, brunch Sundays
FOOD TRUCKS!

• At least one food truck rally per month
• Truck locations are also available by checking their facebook page
• Pizza there named best in Gainesville by local food critic
  – Check out his website at www.keneatsgainesville.com
• Live music at rallies
Food Around Town

• Civilization
  – Random dishes from around the world (Ethiopia, Hungary, Italy, India)
  – Uses mostly local produce etc

• Satchel’s
  – Often live music in the back
  – Lightning salvage junk store
  – Included on Buzzfeed’s list of 18 pizza joints you must try before you die
Food Around Town

• La Tienda
  – Best and most authentic Mexican food in town
  – Store in the back for various Mexican/latin goods

• Bangkok Square
  – Newly opened Thai
  – Probably best Thai in town
Food Cont.

• Yummy House
  – Weird name, but great authentic Chinese food

• Reggae Shack
  – Great Jamaican Food!
  – Curry goat, salt fish, oxtail, and Jerk everything!